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A SWEATER SALE!

Over 500 Different Sweaters

for your choosing. We have secured the sample
lines of three of the largest sweater manufacturers,
embracing every style and grade of sweater made
for men and boys, also the new manish rope sweaters
for women. bought these for cash at 33 1-- 3

discount and sell them to on the same basis,
making them cost you from 39c up.

Look in our windows.

C. E. Wescott's Sons
EVERYBODY'S STORE

A LETTER TO THE

GEHERAL PUBLIC

Paul Gilmore's Associate Players

In Their Great New York

Success, "The Havoc."

If I can secure I he names of a

certain number of theater-goer- s

we tdiall be assurred f

Havoc" appearing here. A dale
is being- hekl pending the result
of my report. As a special in-

ducement to those whose names
are on the list, the seals which
ordinarily .sell nt 1.50 will be
sold at 1.00. These will be the
choice seals and there will be a
special seat sale in advance of
the regular sale, at which time
those who sign th list will be
allowed to choose their seats. I

will guarantee this attraction if I
am able to secure the signatures
required. I have read the
crrticisms from fhe newspapers
in the different cities in which
the company has appeared, all
speaking in the highest terms of
the attraction. Paul Cilinore is
saving us the trouble and expense
of a trip to New York by bringing
to our doors a New York produc-
tion, and now is the time for the
people of this city to show they
want high-cla- ss companies to
play here. Inasmuch as the Paul
Oilmore company carries a very
expensive production, they must
use this method and be sure of a
certain attendance before they
close definitely their contract for
an engagement in our city. Un-

derstand, you will be getting 53
for ?2 if you buy your seals now.
Later you will have to pay 3 for
the same two seats. I guarantee
this to be one of the very best at-

tractions that will visit us this
season.

Note The list is awaiting your
name at Meyrich k Hadraba's.

It. M. Shlaes.

Call at Gering & Co.'s and see
the nicest line of box candy evor
brought to Platlsmouth.
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IS FINED FOR A DEED

DONE SEVERAL MONTHS

AGO AT WABASH

From Saturday's Dail.
This morning Fred Lawlou, a

oung man residing near Wa-

bash, was arraigned in the
county court on a complaint
charging him with doing mis-

chief to the school house near
that village. Several months ago
Law ton, with a companion, visit-
ed the school house on a Sunday,
and securing entrance to the
building, climbed up through the
scuttle hole in the ceiling and
fixed up a trap, with the door of
the scuttle hole as the chief feat-
ure, and arranged it so that
when the door of the school
house was opened the trap door
would fall on the party entering.
The plot worked very successful-
ly, and when the teacher entered
lo start school on Monday morn-
ing the door of the scuttle hole
fell and injured her quite severe-
ly and for several days she was
unable to teach. The county at-

torney was notified of the affair,
but before the authorities could
reach there Law ton and his'com-panio- n

had made their getaway.
It seems young Lawlon made his
way to Wyoming, where he has
been since May, and a few days
ago returned home, and the war-
rant was served on him, and to-

day he faced the music in court,
receiving as a punishment for his
misdeeds a line of $10 and costs,
amounting to 30, which was
paid, and the young man allowed
to return home to meditate over
his shortcomings.

For Sale.
t 1913 model motorcycles and
motor boats at bargain prices; all
makes; brand new machines; easy
monthly payment plan. Get our
proposition before buying or you
will regret it. Also bargains in
used motorcycles. Write us t3-da- y.

Enclose stamp for reply.
Address Lock Box 11, Trenton,
Micsh.

Fall WesrSlhieir

Blankets

V...

ZATION STLIL CONTINUES

From Friday's Dally.
The rush for applications for

final naturalization papers still
continues in the office of District
Clerk James Robertson and yes-

terday two more of the residents
of the county became applicants
for the' protection of the govern-
ment. Fredrich Heinrich Bram-m- er

of Louisville stated he had
been resident of this country
since the year 190(5, when he
landed in New York, and desired
to shake off the ties that bound
him to William II, emperor of
CSermany. Another applicant was
Friedrich Gerhad Ahrens, also of
Louisville, who came to this
country from his native land of
Germany in the year 1807, and
resided for number of years at
Syracuse, and also at Louisville,
where he is engaged in the saloon
business.

Strengthen Weak Kidneys.
Don't suffer longer with weak

kidneys. You can get prompt re-

lief by taking Electric Bitters, that
wonderful remedy praised by wo-

men everywhere. Start with
bottle today, you will soon feel like

new woman with ambition to
work,. without fear of pain. Mr.
John Dowiing of San Francisco,
vriles: "Gratitude for the wonder-
ful effect of Electric Bitters
prompts me to write. It cured my
wife when all else failed." Good
for the liver as well. Nothing
better for indigestion or bilious-
ness. Price, 50c and $1.00 at
Gering & Co.'s.

W. E. ROSENCRANS WILL

ERECT NEW BUNGALOW

The lot just west of the resi-
dence property at present oc-

cupied by W. E. Hosencrans and
family, his been 'sold by Messrs.
C. C. I'arniele and J. 1. Falter to
Mr. Hosencrans, who will at once
commence the work of erecting
handsome bungalow on the lot,
as the properly in which he now
resides will be occupied by the
owner, Mr. C. C. I'armele ami
family, during the winter. The
lot secured by Mr. Hosencrans is
in the heart of the city and is
very valuable piece of property,
and when the handsome new
bungalow is completed will be
one of the most convenient homes
in the city.

Depart for Los Angeles, Cal.
August Anderson and wife de-

parted yesterday afternoon for
Los Angeles, California, where
they .will visit their daughter, Mrs.
Earl Shulley, who was formerly
Miss Ella Anderson. This is the
first visit the parents have made
to their daughter's home since her
marriage, and they are looking
forward lo the visit with much
pleasure.

Press Drills.
have one Superior and Tiger

Press drill that will sell at
liberal discount. W. T. Richard-
son, Mynard, Neb.

Sam Archer returned to his
duties at Glenwood this morning',
after an over Sunday visit here
with his family.

(Q)dlS

Are now the topic we wish tell you about
...OUTING FLANNEL...

One of the finest lines in all of the shades some-
thing you will appreciate and admire when you have
seen our line. The flannels are of a heavy grade with
lots of warmth in them. Both light and dark shades,
8 to 15c per yard

Are now coming in style for these cool nights. We have
a large line of these, both in cotton and woolen, at prices

A very appropriate line of Woolen Dress Goods in a large variety of col-
ors 60c to $2.75 yd.

Call in and sec the New Line of FALL TRIMMING
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Turning Classes to Start.
The turning classes at the Ger-

man turner hall will open for the
fall and winter season tomorrow
(Tuesday) evening, at the hall on
Washington avenue, and all who
are desirious of taking physical
culture during the coming season
should be on hand. A special
rate has been made to all taking
turning, and for the boys 35 cents
a month will be charged, or live
months for. $1.25. .For the active
turners a rate oT 55 cents a
month has been made, or five
months for .2.25. These special
rates should induce all the boys
arid young men desiring physical
culture to be on hand and lake
up turning, which will prove very
beneficial to them.

GEORGE AND CHARLEY

MAKE A TRIP WEST

Our good'old friend, Cieo. Cook,
oT near AIvo, came over Saturday
and made the Leader-Ech- o a
pleasant business and social call.
Mr. Cook has just returned from
a very pleasant trip to eastern
Colorado, where he went in com-

pany with his brother, Chas. Cook,
of near IMattsinouth. who has real
estate interests in our neighbor-
ing state. On the trip home a
stop was made at Imperial, Neb.,
where Mr. Cook and his brother
visited Mr. and Mrs. V. A. ltaker,
and visited and look Sunday din-

ner wilh II. Dettman and family,
where they were most hospitably
received. Mr. Cook says Mr. Dett-
man has a large acreage of corn,
a good deal oT which will go in
the neighborhood of thirty bush-
els. Coming on to Heaver Cily
they visiled there with their
brother, John Cook mud family,
and had a very enjoyable time
with them. Our latch string al-

ways hangs out to Mr. Cook. Call
again. Klmwood Leader-Ech- o.

OPENING OF THE

SCHOOLS AT UNION

(Eroin the Union Ledger.)
It is a matter of regret that Hi

new school building could not b

ready for the -- opening day o
school, but the five teachers hav
taken up the work with delerinin
ation to make the best of the sit
nation, and notwithstanding the
fact that they are handicapped by

lack of room they have the work
coinir along in a very satisfactory
manner. Until the new building
can be used the Woodman hall is
the 'Ventral" otUee where gradt
3 to I i are being handled, grades
i ami 2 being quartered in a room
of the Stine building. The corps
of teachers appears to be very
strong in every department of the
work, and when given the neces
sary room and equipment they
will no doubt show excellent re
sults. The total enrollment the
lirst day was 10 i, but the, attend-
ance will soon reach a higher fig-

ure as many pupils were not
ready to begin school work this
week.

In the Woodman hall Miss Eva
Allison is principal and has
chartre of grades 10 and 11: Mrs.
Nettie Stanton has grades 8 and
I); Miss Cora Mueller has grades
5, 0 and 7, and Miss Edna Hanks
has grades 3 and i.

Miss Alice Crozier has grades 1

and 2 in 1 tie Stine building.
Work on Hie new building i

being pushed along as rapidly as
poss ible, but it will probably be
the first of November before the
whole building is ready for occu-

pancy. (Seorge Ilhodes ami his
force of men are smearing on I he
plastering at a rapid rate, Joe
Hauer is rushing the interior car-
penter work, and John Hauer of
IMattsinouth, has his men at work
installing the healing, plant. The
present plan is lo complete Hie
upper rooms as soon as possible
in order that part or all of the pu-

pils can be accommodated there
until the other rooms are finished.
It is thought, Hie upper' rooms
may be ready for use in about two
weeks.

Fined for Speeding Auto.
This monuiug the hearing "f

the complaint against CSuy Mc-Mak- en

for speeding was brought
no for hearing in the court of
Justice M. Archer, and after hear
ing the evidence on both sides me
court assessed a line of $10 and
costs upon Mr. McMaken for
speeding on Main street, as well
us on Sixth street: The defend-
ing i considering the matter of
appealing the case to a higher
court.

Wall Paper.
'Phone 38.

Gering & Co.

WESCOTT'S SONS SPECIAL

SATOROAY SALES NOTED

Here is a new feature in ad-
vertising that C. E. Weseolt's
Sons are trying out in IMatts-
inouth. They take a quarter
page space in the local. paper and
make this announcement:
Beginning Next Saturday, Septem-

ber (ith, we will inaugurate
our

Saturday Special Sale
and continue il as an experiment
each Sat unlay during the com-
ing season. Also on day follow-
ing Pay Day an Hourly Sale. Our
experience with these special sale
events in the past leads us to be-

lieve they are. appreciated. We
want lo make this store the most
satisfactory buying place in town
for men's ami boys' wear a place
of real service to the public, and
lo this end we are willing to ex-

ert ourselves in bargain -- giving.
We intend lo slrelch the IMalts-moulh-ma- de

Dollar so far that it
will want lo slay at home. All we
ask is that you keep your eye on
this store and its offerings. If
you don't find it pays you then we
do not expect your business.

That announcement fills half
the space. &:i the ifther half, op-

posite, are listed six dilTereut
lots- - of bargains for Saturday,
September (5. Another good feat-
ure of the ad is th" line, "See
these items in our l'iflh street
window." It is always a good
thing to connect newspaper and
window advertising', as well as
interior displays. Omaha Trade
Exhibit.

Peaches For Sale.
I w ill have plenty of peaches

for Hie nexl I wo or I hive weeks,
for t.o for bushel o i Hie I ree,

miles northwest of Murray.
C. N. BEYEUAOE.

Diarrhoea Quickly Cured.
"I was taken with diarrhoea and

Mr. Vorks, the merchant here,
persuaded me to try a bollle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. After taking
one dose of it I was cured. It al-

so cured others that I gave it to,"
writes M. E. Oebhart, Oriole, Ia.
That is not at all unusual. An
ordinary attack of diarrhoea can
almost invariably be cured by one
or two doses of this remedy. For
sale by all dealers.

PERKINS HOUSE RECEIVING

A RENOVATION THROUGHOUT

From Saturday's Daily.
The interior of the Perkins

house in this cily is being sub
mitted to a thorough overhauling
and cleaning by the proprietor
John Cory, and the hotel is
hardlv reroiiiiiable now. The
ollice room, which in years past
has been decorated wilh wal
paper, has had Hie venerable
eonlinir of oaoer removed and
been painled a very attractive
shade of bufl", wilh a handsome
design running along the top,
where the ceiling, in light cream
color, starts, and the new im
provement adds greatly lo I he
appearance of the room, as well
as the general aspect of the hotel
The stairway leading lo I he sec
ond lloor has also been replaced
wilh a new one, which whs
placed there a few weeks ago by
L. Ci. Larson, and which is also
:i irreal. convenience lo. the
patrons of the hotel. The third
slorv is also to receive the toucii
of the painter, as Hie hall run
ning through thai lloor has been
cleaned of all I he old wall paper
and will be painted in the same
color as Hie ollice, which will lend
a neal, bright appearance to this
....i-- i or Hie hotel and make it
more cheerful and cleanly. Mr
Corv will also make a number of
minor changes and improvements
around the holel, which will add
much lo Hie value of I he prop-

erly, as well as lo I he comfort of
his guesls.

Mrs. .1. W. Chapman of Lincoln
came down Saturday evening and
will visit here for a few days at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Johnson.

$100 Reward, $100
.i.i.. ill In. iliiKrt1

learn tU..t there l at fcm.t one dreaded "
linn uu.c ... r

itiiK.-s- . and that .lH Catarrh, llall h Ca ,-
-
arrh ,.ore

run1fraternity. Catarrh belli a institutional
W,L: re..ire a o.ial itwjt.
all a Catarrh Curo 1 taken Internally.

ofand mucotw a.irfar.HIreetlv mam the blood
the uym. thereby j!" t..- -

Imlldlne lip the constitution and "wMliig Ki- -

t.ire In dolnir it work. '1 lie I'"Mrie."r ...
o miieh Tilth til it euraiijB i"- '- '
ftVr One Hundred Dollar for ""7 "'"' at Jt

fiii tu cure, fcenu ior um w .c-- .. .

Addreas F. J- - CHENEY fc CO., Toledo. O.

Sold by aU DrugtfUts, 73c. '

lake Hull' Family Fills for constipation.

NyalV Tooth Paste
Does not "bite" the tongue
is efficient, and elegant-L-ike

all Nyal products it is
guaranteed to be satisfac
tory...

WEYRICH & HADRABA
DRUGGISTS

THE PLATTSMOUTH

AUTO CLUB MEETS

Matter of Speeding Autos Taken
Up and Also the Recent

Arrests in This City.

The I'lallsmonth Auto club held
a very well at I ended meeting at
the Commercial club rooms Sat-
urday afternoon and much in-

terest was taken in I he meeting,
due to the rece.ii I arrests made
for violating the speed laws. The
members of the club believed thai
the matter had been handled in
a very unsatisfactory manner by
I he authorities, as several of I he
most careful drivers in the city
and county had been arrested, and
that on one of the streets out of
the business section of the city.

The club displayed much in-

terest i:i the proposed city ordin-
ance lo cover Hie speed regula-
tion and believed I hat an ordin-
ance more fair, both to the auto-
mobile owners and the general
public, should be drawn up, as
the present stale laws covering
the subject are such as to make
it almost impossible to keep a
machine in the bounds of the law
aiul still keep moving. In a city
like IMaltsiniiuth, where there is
no congested Irallie there is no
need of trying lo hold automobiles
down to such a speed as six
miles an hour, as everyone who
has taken note of the matter can
clearly appreciate,' and the new
ordinance should put (he. limit at
a more reasonable rale, such as
ten or twelve miles, in the busi-
ness section of the city, and from
fifteen lo eighteen in the outlying
districts.

In Omaha, on I he si reels that
have a great deal more Iralllc than
tn Main street here, the limit is
eighteen miles an hour, ami il is
found to work very satisfactory
and there is very liltle danger lo
the pedestrians or drivers of
other vehicles.

The automobiles are a pari of
our modern life and the sooner
laws thai recognize this fact and
provide for regulation that will be
fair lo all are provided the better
it will be for the small towns.
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The attempt to hold a machine
down lo six or eight miles an hour
is out of the question, as it is
hard for an ordinary engine lo
operate at this rale of speed, and
causes much unnecessary wear on
the automobile engines, when a
higher rale of speed would not
endanger anyone, and at the same
time show that the safety of I ho
traveling public, would be pro-
tected.

Let the cily council make a
close study of Hie mailer before
they enact the new ordinance,
and provide one that will gie the
automobile drivers a square deal
ami not cause them lo go to other
places to attend to their trading.
A matter of great importance that
far outweighs the one of speed, is
that of making all vehicles
observe the rules of the road, and
if this is done the chances of ac-

cidents will be greatly lessened,
as it is to this cause that mosX
collisions have occurred.

LUKE WILES SHIPS FINE

YOUNG RED POLLED BULL

This morning Luke Wiles, the
Iled-Polb- 'd stock breeder shipped
a line young bull of that cele-
brated breed io Mr. Frank A.
Mitchell of Hooper, Neb. Mr.
Wiles, has sold a number of ani-
mals to Mr. Mitchell for his herd,
and their excellent qualities ha-- s

impressed themselves so much
upon Mr. Mitchell that he has
built, up his herd from Hie callle
secured from Mr. Wiles' farm,
near this cily. The herd of Mr.
Wiles is celebrated throughout
Ihe stale for its excellent animals
and there is a great demand
among breeders for his animals.

To Enter Cotner University.
Mrs. Robert Ward and sou,

Everett, departed this morning on
No. 15 for Lincoln, where Everett
will make arrangements to enter
Cotner university for the coming
year. Everett was a member of
the graduating class oT 1 9 i II of
the local High school and had I ho
honor of being the winner of tho
scholarship given the one stand-
ing the highest in the class, and
will take advantage of this lo ad-

vance still further along his
training.

THESE early fall
7 days, when you

feel full of life and gin-
ger, is a good time for you to con-
sider what your clothes needs
will be for autumn wear.

We're here with the
best of everything and
plenty of it; our stocks
are the largest we've ever shown

new suits and overcoats, new
Stetson hats, Heid caps, sweater
coats, neckwear, shirts, flannel
shirts, Adler gloves etc. .

If you're not quite
ready to buy, we'll be glad to
show you how anyway.

New Velvet Ties at 50c

Manhattan Shirts
StatsanHats


